
from the ba»e vf supylîvK. Tli: fall, for in-1 hun down a v M«r. and exercise were “good form," «
stance, the contractors will liud it ueceasary — strong boots, with low heels, in bad
to lay in provisions and supplies to the value Th« Amber of a «Jn ni Gold Robbery djd not interfere with poetry
of $100,000 to carry thorn through the winter, Captured In Australia. eternal salvation, or with the utmost success
a heavy investment, but one which must be [Australian Nows. ] in performing a sonata of Beethoven. She
made if the work is to go on. This enormous m. b- nf nno .OVnr*iona from the understood intelligently the qualities and 
ontlay shows the necessity of the work being mft)[ eti^er Avoca will îoJïb? remembered Priccs of <lifferent foodfi' wilh tbf* exact T»™- 
in the hands of a company financially strong ^ost s^sïonalthefte TemTtra which waH nece8pary to health and Hur"
as well as experienced in the business; and Jja wlu «I feiture. The morning hours were employed
ju.tifiea tuy yreoauliou. »hidl «'=8=™rn- {^a„«o«»ioS of ^ga iuctienw which in T gorom hou»hold work ; the ahetcoon in 
ment might deem it necessary to take, to followed tbe robberv wb[cn was committed on vigorous exercises and play, and the evenings 
prevent the contract gettmg into the hands of .. 3q,h f * / 1Q77 it wa8 not known ftmidat the graceful amenities of a carefully
unreliable and irresponsible persons, from bow tb(. stXi=n8 liad Leu stoleu or elected circle. There prevailed in this 
whom it might eventually have to be taken,; ^heUl‘r lhe „hb5ry hid be.^ committed on eoc=ntrio hon«,hold a clearly lormulated opm-

board of the Avoca betweea dydney and Mel- *™ “*!, h-owledge of highjociety
bourne or on board the Chinl between Mel- scandale, or of low-eomety brutal,bee wae not
bourne and Ceylon. For some time the abeolntely necessary to ‘he education of a
ciroumetaucee eurrounding the robbery were I lady ; that the notoriety of tb 
enshrouded in mystery, which was eyentuaUly ™ tire tradeeman s window was not fame, and 
Gveroome by DetoctiTO Maokey, who obtained »*“* «ntimente of truth,
information which led him to bcliey,, tl.at modesty and,ueboe are to be acqu,red elee- 
Martin Wilberg, who bad been engaged in the where than in the leading daily papere or 
Avoca aa ehip'e carpentor, but bad eubee- most fatomaUng of magasines The worn 
onontly been discharged, waa the cnlprit. ftt l*16 0 t llH strange household
Acting on that information Détective Mackey, one point in comm.n with Behecca Bharp, 
with Inspector Soorotan proceeded to the Tar- ?he WM “ot •“ “eel. When bet daughters 
win Biver. where Wilberg had taken up a ae- became of manageable yeare we are com- 
leetion, and arrested him. In hie hut they peUed to relate that she retried to eome 
found i quantity of the etolen sovereigns and elementary forme of feminine dnpheity 
the prisoner wee then brought to Melbourne, to procure for tiiem inch husbands as 
Soon after his arreet lie mode a statement in ,de«m^ tw»‘™d most suitable,
which he asserted that he and ElUeton, the Ihe °1.» manbemg poor, having an 
Thief mate of the Avooe, had effected the rob- eye-gl««= end an impedmeut tn hi. epeech- 
Lry and shared the plunder. Believing that was not an invincible proof that lie was . 
thiT etory we, true Detective Macke? pro- victim of a.tom.h,ng genius, and if he dtd 
“ceded to England to arrest EUislon? He I”™88 ■«* »» Wy to whom we re-
u , , 7, ... . nt v, fer was not in love with genius. When her

-7, Ln,"b
ml Mac- influence« Yell—she used her influence, aud 

him uot «Periugly. There was no desire to meet
the world wilh unfair weapons, bnt, !__

an, she accepted what seemed 
facts in her life, and within certain immutable 
rules of dignity and honor, she conceived that 
the "greatest number" principle was best 
plied by careful and painstaking regard to 
her interests. When her married 
daughter died, leaving a widower and 

grandmother 
love and

and that 
weather 

of motion,

minded, 
votin’.”

‘‘She suited first rale, bnt, before she con
sented to bo engaged, she wanted to ask some 
questions.

“Mow many folks in do family?"
"Five.”
“Husband drink any ?"

I ain’t in favor of de wimminage. Not a few horses are niait tANAUA PACIFIC KAIItWAI. 
h circumstances, while others Pr7*res»lag en Mcctte»

are injured from want of a proper considéra- seew me " erH * *
tion on the part of those having them in 1
charge—not from positive ill-treatment, but [From the Thunder Bay Sentinel.)
by carelessness in placing t®i animals in such The unsatisfactory state of communication 
situations ns to cause unwonted exertion te between the older Provinces of Canada and 

rehended danger. the Northwest Territory, by which nt present
Feeding Ntrnw to Cattle. every traveller and every pound of freight

To feed straw alone i, unprofitable. It docs transported to and from our new ‘erntome 
not furnish sufficient nutriment to maintain must pay heavy tribute to th1”e.r‘ca"“tl 
animale in . growing condition, end the man- paeeoge acmes the State ol Minnesota, makee 
ure ie of very little value. If the straw le cut the question of the early completion of the 
£a todEJttte? wetted and mixed with ! Thunder Bay and Selkirk section, ofI the 
tbree quarts of corn meal, bran or cmehed Canada Paclhc Bmlway, by which.Jhai com- 
oats for each cow. it will furnish the basis mumeatiou will be made possible within our 
of nutritious food, and the manure wiU he own boundaries, a matter of national interest 
greatly enriched. In the winter tiro cut end importance. A brief 
straw may ho moistened with hot water end of the present condition ot the work on the 
covered with a blanket made of sack, to con- eastern or Thunder Bay section uf ho road, 
tain the heat until it ie cool enough to Iced. the construction ol which is proceeding from 

„ ' , this end, will be of general interest, and from
ll.an and Meal reed. it our readers will be pleated to learn that the

from the mük when the cows work la being p„,hed with energy and die-
h8‘tfw aïdk,hinat No. when

are fed four quarts of corn meal, the to the Bcd Biver will be au accomplished fact 
n is thicker and more yellow. This mQch gooner thaQ m g00(1 authorities 

of all sorts re deemed it p088iblK.
As is moderately well known, the railway 

at the date of Mr. Mackenzie’s resignation 
of office, had been contracted for and was in 
course of construction from Fort William 
to English River at the eastern « 
from Selkirk to Rat Portage on the 
peg river at the western ; but upon the in
tervening portion of the line, from English 
river to Rat Portage, no movement towards 
securing construction had been made, nor 
could it bo inferred from Mr. Mackenzie’s 
statements of policy when there would bo. 

government of Sir John 
zing the urgent necessity 

for the early completion of this “ missing 
link," culled for tenders almost immediately 
upon taking office, and early in the present 
season the contracts for its construction were 
awarded—that for the western section, known 

Rat Portage to, Engle river, 
Frazer, Grant & Pitblado, and th 

for the eastern section of 118 miles—“Section 
A’’—from English river to Eagle river, to a 
company composed of Messrs. Marks, Purcell 
& Co. The terms of contract with this firm 

that the work should bo completed at a 
cost of 82,202.000 ; tho construction of 

ompleted in 1882, and tho 
ballasting tc be finished by July 1883 ; the 
contractors, however, to be entitled to a bonus 
lot five per cent, upon the contract price—say 
an “extra" of 8120,000—upon condition of 
their having tho work completed 
within the time ; that is to ; 
tion to be finished and the

FARM AND GARDEN, aueul dam: 
under sue MONEY TO LOAN.The Fair Benson.

Another week will inaugurate the fair 
September and the first half ot 

dingjeach other, or, 
eral states, following in quick sue 
It is a season when the farm 

family seek by attending, to combine pi 
with profit. It may always be done, not 
only by the farmer, but by everybody who ie 
interested m the agricultural industry of the 
country. Fairs have in years past a 
plished a noble work, and this they continue 

do every season. They have given au im- 
us to improved live stock, and by the ex- 
ltion of superior products and improved 

machinery, to improved farming as well. It 
has been claimed that our fairs are mere 

making machines. In isolated in
stances the proposition may be partially Iras. 
It the majority it is not, and the history of 
our agricultural societies will show that the 
officera, ns a rule, are actuated by motives for 
the publie good, and they have done good as 
one of the most important of many integers 
in the development of the countries and 
states where held. Let us say then to our 
readers, make preparations to atteud your 
respective fairs this fall, anrl go prepared to 
learn as well as to enjoy. Examine the 
stock, machines, grains, seeds, plants aud 
flowers with a critical eye and with a view to 
improvement when you get home. Make 
notes of what you see, for future reference.

rything yon possibly can about tho 
different articles shown and you are sure to 
be benefitted by the knowledge.

About Breed* ol Mherp.
.Medium sized sheep with plenty of lean, is 

what is prized by city batchers. South-downs 
sess this qualification. Lincoln, Cotswold 
Leicester sheep are large and carry much 

Lincolns have long, rather coarse 
heavy fleeces. The wool of the Cotswold is 
medium in length of staple and in firmness 
of fibre. The Leicesters have long stapled 
wool. Oxford-downs are heavy, carry much 
fat, with medium wool in length of staple aud 
fibre. Hampslure-downs have short str 
wool and make good mutton. Shrop 
downs are smaller than the Hampshire, have 
finer wool and make better mutton, and rate 
next to the South-downs, which make the 
best mutton, at least to the English taste, 
aud they ought to know. They have rather 
tine wool, and wherever mutton is eaten no 
fault can be found with their

THE ENGLISH and SCOTTISHeeison. »
October will them crow Investment Company, of Canada.in tho sev 
cession. escape from an app “No."

casure “Do your daughters whistle ‘Pinafore’ 
airs?"

“Never."
“Have yon any oil paintings 

aud Axminster tapestries and 
cinths on de shelf ?"

“I have."
“Have I got to hunt off book agents?"
"I’m never troubled that way."
•‘Do you expect me to wash the dog ?”
“I have none."
“Do your boys go out crabbing and come 

home covered with mud, aud have four shirts 
apiece in the wash every week ?"

“My children are girls
“What part of the city do you live in ?"
“I live at Plainstield. N. J."
“Then yon can't hire me. I don't go to no 

country if I knows myself. My beau don’t 
get through work till 7 o’clock, aud by Ihe 
time he’d get shaved, aud put on his swallow
tail coat, and get out to Plaiusficld it would be 
breakfast time. 1 don't want no country in 
mine. I’s a city gal, I is."

Then she took her place on a bench and 
d for an eligible employer to come along.

A DHGNKKN TOWN.

Fapllal, £300,000 Ntei-llng.

EDINBURGH.tract getting
irresponsible persons, from 

itually have to be taken,; 
years of valuable time 

would be nothing lees

HEAD OFFICE,in the house, 
vases of hya- ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :

The Hon. T. N. Gibbs, Chairman ; Wm. H. How- 
land, Esq. ; Fred'k Wyld, Esq. ; General 

Manager, Hon. Jas. Patton, Q. C.
The Company loan on Improved farms, aud 

productive property in cities, to mis aud incorpo- 
rated villages. Loans made on periods to suit 
applicants, upon tho

MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.

after the waste 
a case iu which delay 
than a national misfortune.

The contractors are not onl 
railway, but operating 
train comes down fror

Theorcti

Pi
to
fib oonetraetiy constructing a 

Twice a week a 
of the line,

pplies, going up with its load next day. 
ctically Fort William town plot is the 

lino, but practically the termi 
so far has been Prince Arthur’s Landing ; 
contractors running their train over thi 
miles of the Prin

m the end
money

end of the
the hadThe cream 

were fed on 
each, was

means more butter, 
better for ; 
cle, butm 
fat, and milk is fat ; 
make good butter contains a large per 
ot fat. The bran will make the best m 
because there is more of it which , 
the manure pile, and this furn— 
supply of nitrogen. The farmer, then, who 
feeds plenty of bran, will have a rich manure 
heap, and so it is cheaper to buy bran, aud 
feed it liberally than to stint one’s animals 
and buy commercial fertilizers. Commercial 
manures do not furnish much nitrogen. This 
must come largely from tho grain, and the 
bran is tho nitrogeneous part, and without 
nitrogen there will not ho n perfect plant 
growth. The lesson wo would teach is to 
save all of the bran for tho growing animals, 
ami the meal for tho fattening ones and the 
cows. To make them all healthy and to 
utilize aud assimilate both bran aud meal 
perfectly, roots should always bo fed. This 
is an important part of the system, and helps 
to make perfect digestion.

Arthur’s Landing and 
to the 

Marks Sc

For further Information apply to

Rail D. B. DINGMAN, Listowel,splendid 
Bro. in

Kaminietiquia 
railway dock of Messrs.
deep "water on Thunder Bay, where tbe 
large steamers of tho Sarnia and 
lingwo 
directl:

quia. This season, 
made by auy of the 
to go

periem

reader who knows how

Or to WM. 1*ITTLE.
Valuator, Listowel.

young animals, as it makes 
t-al is best for cows, as it m:

that is, milk which will

Col- J. VANSTONE,
la prepared to givo tho very best 

bargains in

HOLD & SILVER WATCHES

od lines mi load their fre
ly to the railway cars, aud go on 

rejoicing at their escape from tho I 
ring the narrow aud tortuous channel of 

Mr. Mackenzie’s pet river, the Kamisti- 
no endeavor has been 

heavy draught 
up the river ; and snch light 
as have gone up have in each case ex- 
iced about four hours delay by the at- 

As the distance is just six miles, the 
long it takes a train 

to travel that distance on a railway can figure 
up how much time is saved by taking freight 
up the river on a steamboat. Tho Govern
ment should end this farce of maintaining an 
imaginary Lake Superior terminus of the 
Canada Pacific Railway half a dozen miles 
away from the lake up a wretched creek, by 
acquiring the Prince Arthur and Kaministi- 
quia Railway from its present owners, incor
porating it with the Government line, - and 
thus giving the G. P. R. a practicable termi 
nus in deep water where any boat which sails 
the lakes can call and land its cargo directly 
on the cars, with speed and safety. The wild 
“ yarns" which wore floated for a purpose 
about the insecurity of Thunder Bay as a har
bor have long since ceased to excite anything 
but a smile among sensible men, who need 
no further argument than the undisputed fact 
that for seven years past no etoame 
had to omit her regular call at the 
from auy stress of wind or weather, to con
vince them that a harbor with such a record 
is not a harbor to which auy sound objection 
can be taken. Let tho Government, therefore, 
accept the teachings of experience and com
mon sense, by placing the terminus of the 
railway iu theory where it is in practice, 
in navigable water at Prince Arthur’s Land
ing ?

eight
their

trial of
,annre, 

goes into 
lishes the

end, and 
Winni-

steamers
draught

Learn eve AND JEWELRY,
Consisting of Brooches,

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry In groat variety.

Ear-rings and Finger(From tho Little Rock Gazette.)
Last night the city reporters, the 

Police, tho City Collector aud Offic 
wont over to Argenta, Arkansas, 
gate the condition ot affairs in to 
lauding the party had uot proceeded far up 
the main street when a dark object lying on 

and attracted attention. The lower- 
tha

warrant his being sent to Victoria, and 
kay had to return to Victoria without 
Iu tho meantime Wilberg, professing to make 
a clean breast of the whole affair, professed 
his ability to point out where more of the 
stolen property had been secreted iu tbe Tar- 
win River. Inspector Secretan believed his

Chief of 
er Adams 

to investi- 
wu. After

like
theA. Macdonald, 

which existed
The ■tateem

Itio
He would also invite^ public attention^to^tho

CLES*of1'‘every description. Lazarus & Morris' 
Spectacles always on hand.

Prices to suit tho hard times. Special atten
tion given to repairing.

Or) tioori* «lore in Fonnccllon.
her the^plaee—cor.

the gro 
of tap

te ing of a lantern developed tho fact 
had found our first drunken man. 
leaving No. 1 no other signs of live oi 
drunkenness were met with until tho party 
arrived at the depot. There lay Nos. 2, 3, 4,
6, and, in fact, so many that, ns this is not a
mathematical article, it would be useless to .___________ _____ ■■mipmussssfez USTOWEL TANNERY.
platform, in the back yard, everywhere, lay __
men in drunken sleep. Men not yet drunk 
jocularly passed among them to the bar and 
drank of the poison.

—The most manifest sign of wisdom is 
continued cheerfulness.

Afterprisoner to the Tarwin 
accom

story aud took tho 
River, ho being' a< panied by Detective 

The story of Wilberg’a 
pe while searching for hidden sovereigns 
ell known, aud since that time no positive

ing him lnvd been made 
of fact, the de-

ng
Maito Duncan and

intelligence con 
public, although 
tectives knew 
movements, : 
succeeded in leaving the colony. It was not, 
however, until about six weeks ago that that 
opinion was formed, and it was tho action of 
Wilberg’s agent iu Melbourne which first 
caused the surmise. The recapture was ef
fected near the Eagle's Nest. Capo Patterson, 
on the 15tli of May, by Detective Edelston 
and Mounted Constable Taylor, 
officera were sent to that part of the country 
about a month ago, and after searching for n 
fortnight their vigilance was rewarded. On 
Thursday, the 15th May, they discovered 
footprints in tho sand of the seashore, near 
Anderson’s Inlet, aud these footprints led 
them to from the opinion that the person who 
had left tho marks behind had swum 
across

•B," from
Mo,

brought 
acceptable

an infant, tbe 
her dignity and
companionship to a desolate household. V 
news suddenly arrived that her favorite son 
serving abroad with his regiment, had beei

at Main and Dodd sts. 
J. VANSTONE.ltoDicm

Listowel.

, as a matter 
something 
were aware

]
/ his<»en« rnl Form Noir». concerning 

that he had killed in action, she reserved her passionate 
grief for her retirement, and merely exclaim
ed, “My poor brave boy 1" This is a true 
type of a woman of the world. It is not an 
angelic figure ; but it is a worthy reproduc
tion of Cornelia, tbe noble matron of Rome ; 
its name in our time is legion, and of snob is 
the Kingdom of Britain.

SIXTY YBAH» IN PHIKON.

Water your stock regularly, 

of anim
a good plan to bum potato vines after 

the tubers are dug. That will dispose of 
the potato-rot fungus, if there is any upon

Turnips are healthful for horses. They 
should be cut into thin slices, or, what is 
better, pulped finely and mixed with 
meal anil some salt. Rutabagas arc 
than white turni 

The North II

the road to be c
your milk perfectly cooled to free it 

al odor. ['OWNER & CAMPBELL,It is
Manufacturers ofTaking L'are ol C’nlvew.

When calves have been weaned, there is 
more danger of overfeeding than of starving 

m ; too often with a desire to hasten then- 
growth they are supplied with a meal when 
their stomach is not capable of digesting it ; 
as soon as the calf will eat grass, there is 
nothing better than that, witli one ounce of 
linseed meal, or crushed oats and bran daily, 
for a week ; the allowance of meal may bo 

increased

*rPh
Landing, SOLE LBATHEH»

say the construc- 
rails laid to the 

end of the work by July of 1881, and the bal
lasting completed by July of 1882. In addi
tion to this undertaking the new firm assum
ed the completion of forty miles of ballastin' 
yet to be executed upon tho contract 
Messrs. Furccll & Ryan, 
considers tho position 
readily understand that the company 
undertaken what tho late Abraham Lii 
would have called “ a big job." The route 
of the railway runs through a desolate and 
uninhabited country, where nothing in the 
way of supplies can be procured, and where 
flie contractors have either to import or man
ufacture on tho grounds every separate item 
which enters into their requirements 
work is heavy, needing an immense supply of 
material and labor, and tho season of naviga
tion, during which alone communication can 
be had with the outside world, Lists for only 
seven months in each year. Nevertheless, 
the contractors made up their minds that tlmt 
five per cent, bonus could be captured ; ami at 
once proceeded to shape 

ds that end. Just as 
had been awarded Messrs. Marks and Purcell 
started for the scene 
latter part of Mardi,

Ginty in Ottawa

LISTOWEL CARRIAGE WuRKi ▲ fall supply of"be
tTInry Valentine*» Slrnngf experience» 

llelilud atone Walls.
(New York Star.)

Spanish Sol© Leather
rltish

wool clipped this season from five long-wi 
Lincoln rams, owned Ly Mr. Bell, Wi 
sliengh, gave the large average of over 20 
pounds for each ram.

A little dry sand covered over potatoes, 
when they are first put into the cellar, will 
destroy any unpleasant odor they may have. 
A sprinkling of dry air-slaked lime will miti
gate a tendency to rot.

sts set up in 
the fence. Ca

use these conveniences very often, if provided 
un, aud it is worth all tho trouble to 
s the enjoyment of the animals

Agriculturist says the GODBAK» Si OKEES
Constantly on hand,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
Listowel, Out.

3g
of Mary Valentine, 80 years old, was dying 

last night in the female department of the 
spent sixty years of 

her life in prison, although not as a prisoner. 
For the past forty years she has be 
tary prisoner, and for twenty-five years lias 
not been outside of tho Tombs Prison, except 
two days annually, that being New Year’s 
and the Fourth of July. She was

Aronow manufacturing
The reader who 

for a moment will 
had

until four o_radually
given, which will be sufficient for 
five months’ old calf ; tbe ration may 
larged by degrees until,at six months,a poi 
jilt <lay of meal is given ; it will pay to f 
a good calf in this way and the trouble will be 
well repaid ; salt should be given iu very 
small quantities aud with caution ; it'acts on 
young animals as a purgative.

■low ie Keep Egg.-.
Otfentimes it is a matter of importance tq 

keep eggs for a time. When prices rule low 
they may be preserved in comparative fresh
ness for several weeks, even in July ami 
August, if care be taken to place them on end 
as soon ns brought in from the nest. One not 
accustomed to the handling of eggs can form 
an idea of tho shortness of time required ft u 
the yolk of an egg to settle on one aide.where it 
adheres to the shell and quickly spoils in 
weather. Al 
end. I have t 
tid in favor of the former position; Eggs 
should be gathered from the nest every tiny, 
and, where there art; many lions kept, twice n 
day. It matters not for what purpose we de
sire eggs, the hens that produce them slum! l 

ays bo young aud healthy. Eggs that are 
>u kept for any length of time should nl- 

young liens, or, if two 
years old, only from those iu perfect health. 
If this rule is closely observed by breeders 
who export t'ggs for hatching, from one locali
ty to another, thefe will be better satisfaction 
given. It is of much importance that th ■ 
eggs have perfect shells, and a lien not in 
perfect health may drop her eggs regularly, 
yet tho shells may possess imperfections that 

nfit either for keeping or hatch

es are«“f. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS. &o..

Tombs Prison. She had
tbe Inlet toward Cape Pat- 

that they were on 
ly on tho following day 
side of the inlet, and

first heard and then observed a man walking 
through tho scrub. Immediately they sought 
concealment, and on walked Wilberg—for it 

not suspecting danger; but when 
within about fifty yards of the ambush he 
evidently caught sight of the stooping form 
of Taylor, and, somewhat to the dismay of 
the police, lie turned aud tied along tho sea
shore. Edelston aud Taylor, seeing that, nt 

gave chase, and Wilberg gave them a 
of his abilities as a pedestrian. He 

sprang down a cliff about fourteen feet and 
made for the water, and liis pursuers, think
ing he intended to seek safety by swimming 
out to sea, lie being reputedly an expert 
swimmer, fired three shots at him. Tho dis
charge of the firearms, followed by the 
whistling of the bullets, hail the desired 
effect, aud Wilberg throwing up his hands, 
called out, “I give up." He was not in the 
least dismayed by his arrest, and laughed 
and jested. But daring the whole time that 
he was in the custody of Edclstou and Tay- 
lot lie said not one word which would tend to 
convict him of the robbery from the Avoca, 

admission that ho had falsely maligned 
his chief mate, Mr. Elliston. There was no 
chance of escape, because wherever he moved 
he knew that, besides being handcuffed, he 
he was covered by the loaded revolvers of his

en a volun-son. Suspecting 
lberg’s track, the;

ter Listowel Saddlery and Harness EmporiumEXECIJ1TON OF A WOMAN.ed From tho very best selected material, and 
they will sell

AT BOTTOM PRICES!
Wo would say to those who wish to purchase 

any of these articles, to call and examine 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

went to the other i 
while searching forThe llnuglng of Knle Wcbeter In Eoniln 

for lhe Murder of Bier MU»r—■— »h«t 
Make» n t’onlrwelen—scenes nt Ihe 
Mcnllold.

(From tho London Globe, July 29.)

further trackacy
bbi

will JAMBS LEEpeculiar woman, never bright nor ambitious, 
but scrupulously clean aud tidy in all her 
habits, and faithful to a fault as the voluntary 
assistant to Matron Foster in the Tombs 
prison. Long before the Tombs occupied its 
present site Mary Valentine had an acquaint
ance with the police courts in this city. 
When Wall aud Pine streets were the most 
fashionable thoroughfares in the oil), Mary 
Valentino was a child, tilie was born in the 
summer of 1792. Her father died when she 

child. As a young girl she always 
own way, aud ns she grew up she 

was so wayward aud disobedient to her 
mother that she was sent to the House of Re
fuge, aud from there transferred to the old 
Bridewell, then iu City Hall Park, on the 
Broadway side. After she had served her 
tiino iu Bridewell, she was bound out to a 
Mr. Curtis, then a prominent resident of this 
city. She took to drink and waa frequently 
seen in tho police courts. ion, however 
she found that liquor was ing tho mas 

over her, she gave liersv. p to prisoi

When the Tombs Prison was built by John 
Haviland in 1838 she was one of its first in
mates ; aud for forty years she has been out 
and in on short terms of ten days and a 
month. Iu 1854 she took such a fancy to 
the place that she never tried to leave it. 
Matron Foster then, ns now, had charge of 
the female department, having come there in 

Mary Valentine rendered the Matron 
what assistance she could. Bhe was then 
given charge of the “upper tier," aud here 
she took great pride in keeping the cells in 
neat and tidy order. At the head of the stair
way in a small recess was a decorated stool 
with the name “Mary" painted on the top. 
Here Mary sat keeping guard over her prison
ers. Commissioner Bell took a great interest 
in Mary Valentine when she was taken sick, 
and told Warden Finn to have her tenderly 
cared for. Mary took to her bed two days 
ago from general debility. She sank rapidly, 
and yesterday morning she lost lier speech, 
toward night she failed to recognize Miss 
Phillips, who ministered to her wants.

rooDing-po 
injury towill save

IT AS TAKEN POSSESSION OF
AJ. Imiltliug two doors east of tho Montreal 

Telegraph office, where he is ready to meet with 
liis old customers and all comers. Ho has pur
chased a new stock of goods, and is now pre
pared to soil flint class Harness of all kinds, Col
lars, Whips Trunks, Satchels, etc., marvellously

Don’t forget the stand, north side of Main 
street, Listowel

the
witnea
use of them.

was he—ii
No apprcnticos employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &c.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson & Williams' Agri
culture! implements kept on hand.

GO: DARD & GREEN.
■21 Cor. Wallace itudlnkennan sts., Listowel.

By the execution this morning at a few 
minutes past nine o’clock of Catharine 
Webster, for the murder of Mrs. Thomas, at 
Richmond, on tho 2nd of March last, the 
curtain has fallen on the final act of the 
tragedy. Kate Webster will be remembered 
ns “ tho Richmond murderess," who, having 
killed her mistress, named Thomas, out her 

having failed to destr

A Michigan lady says that one teaspoonful 
of kerosene to a gallon of water, sprinkled on 
[liants with a hand broom, destroys gri 
iiies, currant worms and other pests, and 1 
been used without injury on 
aniums, callas aud other plants.

ra ago. with wool 25

fuchsias, gel-
their measures to- 
soon as the contract PROFESSIONAL CARDS.per cent, 

gliout the
Ten wan yet a c 

sought herhigher thaï 
United States 
sense or shame, killed their sheep for pelts 
and tallow. Largo valuable Hocks we 
looted and abandoned to di- easo and 
Now they are the very best paying stocks 
either as a factor in mixed husbandry or in 
tho vast pastoral regions.

When butter will not all “come" at the 
same time that is iu tho cream, scientists tell 
us that it is owing to sweet and sour cream 
being placed in the churn together. Sec that 
all the cream has attained tho samo degree of 
acidity before churning and the butter will ail 
appear nt the same time. Cream when 
churned at a temperature above G2 ° is too 
warm and part of tli

The farmers in the vicinity of St. 
are encouraged by the destroyer 

potato bug, an insect known ns the 
beetle paras
cucumber bug, but larger, 
potato bug and eats its eggs after they have 
been laid upon the vines. This will probably 
bo tbe last year of tbe operations of the 
Colorado beetle to any considerable extent, as 
this parasite has appeared iu large numbers 
iu tho vicinity.

Le Cultivateur remarks that rats, mice and 
und on which 
ecu sprinkled, 
insect plagues 

>f it.

having failed to destroy it by 
ing*. placed it iu a box, which she threw in 

the Thames. At eight o’clock last night the 
Rev. Michael McEnery, tho Roman Catholic 
liaplaiu of the jail, wns with her two hours, 
urine which slm unreservedly confessed that

ways place the egg on the big 
ried both ends, and have decid-

body up, aud 
boiling, place

men throu 
■ nerve and, without

)W, sheep i 
lost their 171ENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR

S' MISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c. Of- 
ii :os—Over Messrs. Climie, Hay & Co.’s store,
Main street, Listowel. _______

T. G. Fennell. D. B. Dinoman.

of operations, in tho 
having Messrs. Ryan 

mipkto prelimina- 
ctioual parts of the 

imported, all 
u procured were sent up 
red man of the interior

BANK OF HAMILTON.
rics. Sub-coatracts for se 
work wore at once let, supplies 
lhe men who could be 
to the work, and tho 
was astonished to see liis solitudes invaded 
by ,tn army of railroaders, who straightway 
proceeded to assault the primeval forests, aud 
gouge out tho everlasting hills,-with 
aud shovel.

At tho present time, work is proceeding 
along the first or ( astern forty miles of the 
section, which has been sublet in 
tracts ranging from half a mile to four miles 
to reliable sub-contractors, and on the forty 
miles there are at present about 
dred men steadily employed. The country 
along this forty miles is broken and rough, 
with some stretches of good tillable laud in
terspersed with other stretches of sandy, 
rocky or swampy country. The work is as a 
consequence difficult, two-thirds of it being 
heavy cutting, tbe remainder sand, boulders 
rock and muskeg ; but notwithstamli 
drawbacks work lias been so vigor 
pushed that already the embankments 
completed ready for the rails on seven and 
a inxlf miles adjoining tho old contract ; and 
the intention is to have the whole forty miles 
completed, and the mils laid, thus opening 
railway communication to a point one hun
dred and sixty miles from Lake Superior, by 
the 1st of next December. At this point- 
twelve miles beyond Gull river, if the reader 
desires to locate it on the map - tho contract- 

put up their winter quarters, 
their distributing point for 

portion to be 
stretch pf fifty miles further, 
to within twenty-eight miles 
contract, and to a point where water com
munication -becomes practicable fur tho 28 
miles aud alf.<> with a section B, by way of 
Wanbegori and Engle lakes. This fifty mile 

will be vigorously attacked next

during which slm "unreservedly confesser 
she was solely concerned in the murder, ......
that the previous statements made by her, 
and which have been made public, were un
true. Her Btfttemcut, or rather confession, 
was reduced to writing, and, instead of being 
handed to her solicitor, it was sealed and for
warded to tho Home Office.

YOUNG qiRLSNEAB THE BGAFPOIqD. 
Contrary to the general expectation the 

crowd outside the prison was comparatively 
small, as up to eight o’clock only about two 
hundred persons had congregated in the 
avenue leading from the main road to the 
entrance of the prison. Shortly after seven 
o’clock tho Rev. Father McEnery arrived, and 
was soon followed by Mr. Abbott, the under 
sheriff, and the doctor of the prison. Gradu
ally tho crowd increased, and by tktir time 
the black flag wns heisted about four 
hundred people had assembled. At ten 
minutes to nine o’clock tho prison bell 
commenced to toll, and simultaneous 
with its sound a warder appeared on the bell 
tower. As the clock struck the hour for the 
execution about a foot of the black flag ap
peared above tbe parapet of the tower, aud 
evidently some short delay wns caused, judg
ing from tho signs made by the warder to 
those below. When the ting went up a cheer 
arose from those iu the immediate vicinity of 

gates, and it is due to those who wore 
present to mention that it came principally 
from young girls who formed the major por
tion of the crowd. A little before ten o’clock, 
Mr. Abbott, the under sheriff, left the jail, 

representative inquiring whether 
convict had made any confession ho 
ed that she had acknowledged no one else 

had participated iu the murder, and that she 
had gone to the scaffold entirely repentant. 
There was no scene, tho prisoner throughout 
the terrible ordeal behaving herself with re 
markable fortitude.

QMITH & GEARING, BARKIS-
kj TER8, Attorneys Solicitors, &c. Office— 
Opposite Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Out.

It Smith. J- Grayson Smith.
F. W. Geauino. 1-Oy
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corner Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Ding- 
man, Main street eixst, opposite the late residence 
uf Mr. Donald Gordon. M
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small con-
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ed on deposit receipts at 
tho rate of

e butter is destroyed.
Alb I il. MICHENER, M. D„ PHY-

'/ • RICIAN Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 
at his drug stove, Osborne's Block, Main street, 
Listowel. Residence-that lately occupied by 
Mr. Wm. Binning, Victoria st. west. 2d

captors. The Government had telegraphed 
to Mr. Elliston in England, aud offered to pay 
his expenses to come to the colony and give

perso 
leading

e of the prison. Shortly after 
the Rev. Father McEnery arriv 

Mr. Abbott, th

Iulevost allowfifteen lmn-Vt.,render them u
“potato

unite"—a striped bug similar to tho 
He follows tlio

evidence in the case. Four Per Gent, per Annum.Nctiliai Weedy Npoi*. 1846.The difficulty with fall-sown clover is that 
or heave out tho first win- 
fact that its tap root does 

Hence it is

niAN TO OANfl. OHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.,
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 

member of the College of Physicians and Sur
geons, Ontario. Physician, Surgeon and Accou
cheur. Office ami residence—First door east ol 
Hess Bros ' show rooms, Main st., Listowel. 10

JA TORONTOit is apt to freeze, 
ter, and from the 
not penetrate below the frost, 
uot usual to sow in tho fall, 
mulch the spot sown, you may save 
the earlier it is sown, tho better, 
any event bo but the labor of sowin 
killed, it may be re seeded in 
When sown, use plaster in tho areas sown, 
at the rate of one aud a half pounds per 
square rod.

rk, payable in G 
bought and sold.

Drefts on Now Yo 
Currency,

Oepicr Hours—From 
Saturdays, from 10 a.m

While Drunk Rie iflurder» n Jinn nud 
Is Nenteuced lo Denih.

a.in. to 8 p.m. On 

ORBOULD,it. If so, 
It will, in 

ug, since, if 
the spring.

ng these 
igorously Late English papers givo accounts of the 

trial of a former resident of Toronto for 
murder. The 
facts of tho case :

On the 31st of JuV 
Lindlcy, at Demy,, 
twenty-three, described 
charged with the wilful m 
Moss, police coustahle, at Derby, on the 12th 
of July. The prisoner was for some years 
employed as a bar-keeper in a restaurant in 
Toronto, and also had a house at Carlton. 
The Solicitor-General, especially retained, 
and Mr. Harris defended tho prisoner. John 
Camp, a police constable, deposed that on 
Saturday, July 12, about four o'clock, ho saw 
the prisoner with Green in a trap driving 
furiously. Ho was swaying to and fro and 
appeared to be drunk. The witness shouted 
to him to stop and pursued him. He was 
joined by Constables Moss and Shir 
They brought tho p
police station. On tho
came very violent and tho p 
quiet her. He said, “ Be
cost me a------ lot of mon
know ray------ name."
into the charge-room and Green became very 
violent, throwing licrsulf about so that the 
policemen bad to hold her. She struck one of 
the policemen. Moss laid his hand upon her 

>f this." 
you, you 
and Moss 

I am shot !"

XX/ iM. BRUCE, bURUEON UEN-
lV i 'VIST, Into of Toronto. Graduate of the 

Royal College--I Dental Surgeons. Office—Over 
Beau & ( •oo'axtore. Main stri ct,Listowel. Teeth 

l without [lain by tho use of nitro

following summary gives thoinsects will at once desert 
a little chloride of lime
1*1 nuts may be protected from 
by brushing their stems with i 
It has often been noticed that a patch of laud 
which has been treated in this way remains 
religiously respected by grubs, while 
protected beds round about are literally de
vastated. Fruit trees may be guarded from 
from the attacks of grubs by attaching to 
their trunks pieces of tow smeared with a 
mixture of chloride of lime and hog’s lard, 
and ants and grubs already in possession 
rapidly vacate their position.

MOISTEY. MOISTEIT.

y, before Mr. Justice 
Gerald Mainwaring, 

gentleman, was 
urder of Joseph

oxide sra solution < BAWK.
Den lin* In .Tilth.

Milk is the cheapest article of food at its 
present prices. A family of eight persons 
can procure a largo portion of their subsis
tence from six quarts of milk per day, with 
bread and oatmeal porridge. I need say 

ing about the healthfulnesa and agree- 
character of this food, or its indispensa- 

Tliese go without saying, 
l no thoughtful person will dispute the 
tli of them. With milk nt five cents a 

which is

PROCTOR & GALL, ARC11I-
TKCTS and Superintendents. Plana and 

elevations of public nud private buildings drawn 
architectural* mid practically, with specifics- 
tins in detail Offlceo -Wiugham and Listowel,

j. C. PROCTOR, Wingham.
WM. GA

the uu- MERCHANTS AND1 FARMERS,
L others, desiring money on short date en- 

d< is.: n ids, or with good collateral security, 
•-.itn obtain it at any time by applying to tho 

od. Also interest allowed at the
r.ud os- 
supplies 

undertaken ; a 
carrying the lino 
of the end of tho

ors will 
lablish 
for tho next

P1UKLKS AND fflll.K. uidereigu

bility for children.

LL, Listowel.Dow Thle Extraordinary Mixture Killed 
a Young Woman. 31X PER CENT.IPER ANNUMwill and on our W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATET

I imps issued to nil points In Canai’ i, payable at 
il:o Merchants Bank of Canada an 1 its branches. 
Aiiivrie.iin currency bought and sol !. 

ok Hours—10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A McDonald & CO., Bankers, 

Osborne's Block, Main street, Listowel.

the

studio in the Campbell Block, Main street, and ie 
prepared to ex-. uto portraits in oil, water colon 
mi 1 crayon, at prices to suit tho times. Instruc
tions iii any of the above brum bos will bo given 
nt moclorutii rates. Please call at his 
floor, west room, front, iu tho

Pickles and milk were the 
diet, with lemonade and ice-cream 
hot afternoon, and yet tho unhappy young 
woman, after much uneasiness declared she 
was poisoned. So possibly she was, but not 
iu her way o.' looking at it. ïhey blamed the 
pickles and the grocer, and tried hard to find 
copper dye in the one and collusion in tho 
other. While they were about it they might 
as well have subpanaed the ice man aud the 
cow, the apothecary who sold the lemons, 
and tho confectioner who got up the ice
creams. There was death in all their tubs, 
or rather in the mixture that this extraordi- 
arv vouub nerson in New York appears to

staple of her 
s, on that\ WOMH KFl l, <ji;»et«JIA WOMAN,quart, the cost would be 30 cents,

price of two pounds 
pounds uf mill; contain 

larger quantity of solid food than two po 
of beef, of which 75 per w.'l. is water, 
perhaps 10 per cent, of tho solid matte 
useless bone. For these reasons them will 
always bo a demand for milk iu tho ueighl 
hood of cities, towns and villages ; and tiic 
better the quality supplied, the greater will be 

demand. At four or five cents n quart, 
be pre duced aud delivered with a 

good profit ; and it will lie surprising to many 
who are interested, how large a demand may 
he found, if it is looked for and encouraged, 
even iu a rural locality and in the neighbor
hood of small country villages. There is 
undoubtedly a largo "opening for p 
business in this way, which will find 
tion for many industrious men who 

: jail farms of from ten to fifty acres.
Mrlllng Oil sirn%» Uerrlee.

of beef, 
a much

average s tho Albany, 
orge C. Wnt- 

o home of the subject of 
A lady of tho seventh district of 

nty has become insane on tbe sub
ject of religion. Her dementation was first 
noticed about a mouth ago, soon after the 
close of a protracted meeting at Union Bap
tist church, near her home. She attended 
the different services very regularly and 
seemed deeply impressed and troubled from 
the first commencement. A short while be
fore the meeting closed she joined the church. 
Going back home, her incoherent, maddened 
nud rambling conduct was noticed by her 

d children, and the 
ribly excited and wrought up 
went raving about the house and yard with a 
bucket of water, baptizing everything in her 
pathway. She baptized her husband and 
each one of her children, and while doing 
this sang the most boautifùl 
had heard but once or twice, 
unlettered woman (her husband will swear 
this), she reads any chapter iu the Bible 
readily, pronouncing correctly and distinctly, 
paying attention to punctuation points, etc. 
She preaches nearly all the while, and, our in
formant says, uses the choicest words aud 
displays great wisdom ami knowledge in the 
handling oi different subjects. Although not 
a Mason, she knows all the mysteries of that 
mysterious craft by heart. Dozens of Masons 
have gone to sec her, nud they all came aw ~ 
dumbfounded. Her husband has 
conclusion that she is a witch. She has at
tempted acts of violence, but as yet done no 
harm. He, with outside assistance, tried at 
one time to incarcerate her in one of the 
rooms of the honse, but the doors became un
manageable aud wouldn’t stay locked. She 
hasn’t slept in eighteen days and nights, aud 
during that time hu->.taken but few morsels 
of food. This is one of the strangest cases 
wo have ever heard of. Hundreds arc flocking 
to see the frenzied woman.

The following [«articula 
Ga., Net ~

[«articulais, say 
::t from Mr. GeiJ’iin t- < n HtudiZ^fllBt

bluce 19ter ; the rock ami earth cuts will betaken out, 
the muskeg embankments constructed, and 
the bridge timber prepared mi l the bridges 

ted, so that the opening of tho spring of 
1880 will find only the light work to be done 
on this fifty miles. By August it is exp 

light work will bo finished, tho 
laid and the trains running to Waubegon 
Lake, within twenty-eight miles of the end of 
the contract. Even at this stage of the work 
— August 1880—a practicable through mute 

l be established as water communication 
exists, by way of Waubegon and Eagle Lakes, 
with the line of tho railway on Section B. 
There are as yet no more seaworthy ci 
these lakes, it is true, than the birch 
canoe of the native, but the Dominion Gov
ernment bas on the 
boats, part of tho plant of the now unused 
Dawson route, which could be taken out of 
tho river, hiaded upon flat cars, deported to 
Waub

on Section B. They might be made of a 
good deal of use in that service, and they are 
certainly of none whatever where they are. 
From August 1880 the contractors will h 
to July 1881 to complete the construction of 
the remaining twenty-eight miles ; which is 
not considered as presenting any great diffi
culty. The country along this portion of the 
line presents a large proportion of good land, 
heavily timbered with pine, birch and poplar ; 
which will yet undoubtedly be the scat of a 
thriving and populous settlement ; aud the 
work of building the railway through it offers 
less difficulty than other portions of 
the lino. The construction completed and 
the rails laid, railway communication will ho 
at once established with Section B, the con
tractors upon which will then be able to pro
cure their supplies directly from Ontario, 
instead of, as now, having to bring them by 
a costly and circuitous route through Minne
sota and Manitoba. The facility thus given 
for the more rapid pushing on of the heavy 
work on Section B will not bo among the 
least of the advantages accruing to the coun
try through the 
tho eastern see 
for tiie running of tho first train the contrac- 

othcr year to complete the bal 
lasting ; when, if all goes well, it will bo 
their pleasing duty to call round on tbe 
Department of Railways aud collect that 
bonus.

risoner to the 
way Green bo- 
risoner tried to 
quiet ; this will 

ey, but they won’t 
Shirley took G

A dtpn, we get 
i, living near th 
Tsketch :in- IIHR CONFESSION.

Kate Webster made a confession to her SCOTT’S BANK, EIFSiftESS CARDS.Wurth con

confessor, Father McEnery, aud subsequently 
bo Major Colville, the governor of the prison, 
that she alone committed tho murder, and 
that, all the other persons whom she h 
previoufl times implicated in the affair were 
entirely innocent. Tho statement has been 
taken down iu detail, and lias been transmit
ted to the Secretary of State. It will be re
collected that it was proved at the trial that 
the doceased lady, when she was last seen in 
the chapel on tho evening of the 2nd- of 
March, appeared to be very excited, aud the 
prisoner seems to have stated that she and 
the deceased lady had had some words before 
she went out on this evening. On her return 
the altercation was resumed, and she herself 
having been drinking, was very excited and 
struck the deceased, who fell, and upon look
ing at her she found she was dead. The 
prisoner appears to represent that upon see
ing that her mistress was dead the thought 
came into her head to endeavor to get rid of 
the body and to possess herself of the 
property of the deceased. The rest of the 
statement is virtually in accordance with the 
evidence that was given at the trial, and the 
culprit admitted that she alone was the 
son who was guilty, and that all the o 
people whom she has falsely accused are 
tirely innocent. Through her confessor she 
expressed at different times a hope that these 
persons would forgive her the in j ary she had 
done them by accusing them falsely ot toe 
terrible crime. At a quarter to twelve o’clock 
Mr. Hail the coroner for the western division 
of Surrey, held an inquest at tho prison, and 
tho usual formal verdict was returned. About 
a hundred
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ary young person in r. _ 
have made for herself fr 
body who undertakes to 
hail good-sized cucumber pickles after a day 
of indulgence among ice-creams, lemonade 

d milk.in simply inventing an infallible 
form of suicide. It is not on record that this 
girl was tired of life. She had probably gone 
to a good public school and had learned all

■ ' " —’------- colors and the rules of
had not learned the 

nor what sort 
ranch and what

vate thing"’,

our four and aand said, “ We will have no more o 
Then the prisoner said, “ Won’t 

witness heard a shot,
! I am shot

hill
the rate ofmen tue pi

------ !" Th
cried out, 1 
Moss tried to grapple witli tho prisoner, 
reeled and fell. The prisoner then pointed his 
pistol at Price, who put his head down, rushed 
at the prisoner and closed with him, grasping 
him round the waist. When Price put his 
head down another shot was fired, and after 
wards a third, when Price said, “ I am shot 
in the arm." The other policeman then seized 
the prisoner, and another shot was 
fired. Then Shirley took the re
volver. The prisoner was drunk, but 
was able to get out of the cab by himself. 
Colonel Delacombe, Chief Constable, visited 

aud found 
se’ death,

charged Mainwaring with the mùr- 
der. He said nothing at first, but after
wards asked whether Moss was a married 
man, and on hearing that lie was not said, 
“ Thank God for that, nt all events.” “When 
I went to the prisoner on Saturday night he 
was so drunk that I thought it useless to 

ak to him. When I told him Moss was 
ead lie appeared quite emshod." His Lord

ship summed up the evidence, saying that it 
disclosed a story of sin aud wickedness such 
as was rarely divulged even in a court of jus
tice. The jury retired aud after au absence 
of rather more than three hours, found the 
prisoner guilty of murder, with a strong re
commendation to mercy. His Lordship said 
he would forward tbe recommendation of the 
jury to the proper quarter, but warned the 
prisoner to make the best use of tlio time that 

passing of the 
lich it would be

“"ohy became ter- 
about it. bhe

husband anrofi table and ice: I B. LORbE, LICENSED AUC-
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arithmetic. But she 
chemistry of common things, 
of foods will agree in the slot 

A little 
sense people are expected 
for themselves. Bat it ii

Savanue Itiver three tug-

lgs that she 
Although an

The best time for setting out 
is the present month or early in September. 
Currants, gooseberries aud raspberries are 
best planted in the spring. The most [>opu- 
lar strawberries are Wilson’s Albany, 
Triomphe de Gaud, Jucuuda, Monarch of the 
West, Champion, Sharpless, Crescent Seed
ling and Cumberland. The four last men
tioned are new, but very promising, and all 
will thrive on a clay soil. The best currant 
is Versailles ; the old rod Dutch, with good 

is excellent ; white grape is a good 
ty, and cherry currant is large, but a 

poor yicldcr. There isno’goopeberry which will 
stand our hot summers without mildewing. 
The English varieties are the worst in this 
respect. A good American variety is Hough
ton’s seedling. Of raspberries tho Philadel
phia, Clark, Antwerp and Highland Hardy, 
all American varieties, are good.but need lay
ing down in the winter for protection.

strawberries

niARiiLE! w<meiw. l^ve Out. Li 

of 1‘ortli. Conveyancer, Ae. 
A drawn up at lowest ratci

Newry or at tho 8ta

ego» Lake, and used to ope 
with and forward supplies

n communi- 
to the werk of this sort of com 

is more
ble and necessary than many other 
musical notes, for instance, that they are 
left to pick up but are taught with 
assiduity. The brute creation, excep 
haps, the civilized one in the Zoo, who may 
be overfed and tempted, but dumb animals 
at large seem to have it without picking up. 
How to get some lessons in the public schools 
that shall bring boys and girls up to the level 
of the dumb animals in this knowledge 

ore profitable subject for educa
tions than some of the topics

Licensed Auction

W. MITCHELL,
i bo mode either at 
Office, Listowel. 40Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Ttloniimrute, Entfliah a 
American Grave Slone#.

Table tops, Mantel pieces, Fire Grates, 
and door sills, etc.

^Stand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lis-

t!Yat rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
-L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis- 

orin B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases and 
cing done on reasonable terms.

Mainwaring in his cell at 11 p. in. 
him sober. On Sunday, after Mo 
witness rwindowPer-

tiicrcultivation ail conveyanc 
Money to lend

ZYOUNTY OF PERTH. — THE
\_J Warden will be iu attendance et the Glerk's 
Office on the first aud third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o’clock. The Clerk will l>o 
in attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed- 
nnsday of each week, fiom I to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be iu attend nee at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday und 
Haturday of each week, during samo hours.

N, County Clerk.

come to !
A WEEK In your own town, and no 
capital risked. You can give the busi
ness a trial without expense. Tho 
best opportunity ever offered for those 
willing to work. You should try noth 
ing else until yon sec for yourself 
what yon cau do at tho business we 
offer. No room to explain here. You 

can devote all your time or only your spare 
to the business, and make great pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make as much hi 
men. Bond for special private tenus and particu
lars, which we mail free. #5 outfit free. Don't 
complain of hard times while vou have such a 
chance. Address H. HALLETT A Co., Portland,

would be a m
h a tional associa 

discussed last ween.
The young woman in New York died of her 

folly, or appetite, or ignorance—or all three. 
The war of acids and ices was as bad or 
worse than copper poisoning, in her case ; 
ami yet. for a hot day’s diet, any one of 
articles was good and refreshing in its way -, 
and the cucumber eaters would insist on the 
pickles being included in the wholesome list. 
How to mix foods aud how to choose diet are 
more important than the choice of colors, 
aud yet every school girl nowadays can tell 
what colors agree and what not. Tho New 
York girl's ignorance only took herself out of 
life ; but how many mothers are there who 
know no better, and who may help the hot 
weather this season to kill their children 
by reckless feeding. A sip of beer and a 
taste of a green apple, when a sick child cries 
for it, or any other unsuitable food, may stop 
its crying, it is true, bnt often in a sad way 
enough—that makes tho mother cry.—Phil
adelphia Ledger.

HI"

WM. DAVID80 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford.<»elllog Egg» In Winter. people lingered around the p 

for an hour after the execution, but with the 
exception of the cheer on the raising of the 
black flag, the behavior of tho people was ex
tremely quiet.

First procure a good breed for laying. While 
Leghorns are the best ; light Brahmas come 
next. Then provide a warm house ; 
sunk three feet below 
with earth, aud having 
front in the south side, will scarcely freeze in 
the coldest weather. Then feed warm food ; 
boiled potatoes, mixed while hot with barley 
meal, or wheat bran, with a little salt and 

•plenty of pepper, should be the 
Wheat, barley, oats, chopped turnips, cabbage 
and onions should be added, not forgetting 
plenty of pure water.

-RAILWAY HOTEL. ADJOINING

It. will find it a dvsirablo and convenient stop
ping place. Every attention paid to tho com
fort of guests.

ground, and covered 
a few hot-bed sashes in Will TE AF«14'-tl*.< To 60,000 A YEAR, or 86 to $20 

i day in you» own locality. 
No risk, women do as well as 
men. Many make more than 
the amount st-iled above. No 
one can fail to make money 
fast. Any one can do the work. 
You can make from 60cts. to 

82 an bonr by devoting your evenings and spare 
time to the biisineps. It costs nothing to try the 
business. Nothing like it for money making ever 
offered before. Business pleasant and strictly 
bonorclile. Reader, if you want to know all 
about the best paying business before tbe public, 

address and we will send you full 
ate terms free ; samples 

then make up your 
GEORGE STINSON

IlBR LAST DAYS ON BARTH.
“ Are they then really white ?" asked n 

Pinto, the Por- 
referenceto liis 

ry ubaut a white race in 
“ Aosolutely white,’" re-

There was never an execution within the 
precincts of the Wandsworth jail until last 
year. The room in which Kate Webster has 
lived fre-n tho day of her condemnation is 
ritnated near the infirmary, and is much 
larger and more comfortable than a cell, 
which indeed would hardly have afforded 
healthy accommodation for the prisoner and 
those in charge of her. Two female attend
ants have always been with her dayandnight. 
The priest has been untiring in his efforts to 
comfort the prisoner and to administer the con
solations of tiie church in which slic believes. 
Catharine Webster’s demeanor, especially 
during the past few days, has been such as to 
suggest that she was neither insensible nor 
indifferent to her future.

energy of the contra 
tion. From the dat

dors on 
te fixed

between the 
the time at wl

would ela 
sentence
carried into execution. He then passed sen
tence of death iu the usual form.

of Major Serpa 
r of Africa, with

Paris repo
tugese explorer of Africa, 
widely-published story a 
the dark
plied the Major. “ I have seen a yo 
who was whiter than I am.’’ They 
Albinos, for they nave uibck 
semble the ugliest of negroes. Th 
eons, and the most savage people 
with. Iu order to see them I wa 
to seize two of them by force.

their ca 
entirely

X7ICT0RIA HOTEL, MILL ST.,
V Listowel. 8. McCLEAN, Proprietor, Bur 

supplied with choice liquors and cigars. Ample 
accommodation for truvoters and boarders. Ex
cellent stabling aud good hostler. 2-25

T
staple food. tors have ancontinent.

young girl 
are not WOMEN OF THE WORLD.

have black hair. Thi 
dey are
I ever met This programme doubtless appears simple 

was compelled enough on paper ; but only those who know 
I kept them something about railway construction ; and 

me days aud loaded thorn with atten- especially railway construction through a 
Then they consented to take me into wilderness without roads or inhabitants, or 
mp, baton condition that I should go who have taken notes for themselves, can 
alone, because they were afraid of my appreciate the vast outlay of capital, the 

escort. I went there and passed two days immense requirements iu the way of plant 
iccted. with them, They are poor devils without iu- and supplies, aud the tireless energy and
1 In observing the manv horses daily throng- dnstry. living by the chase aud have no fixed consummate skill of management 
ing the streets, the number of defective ones habitation. Their hair is wooly, their fore- to start so huge an enterprise, 
can hardly fail to arrest attention. Some are head retreating; their eyes resemble those of properly in motion. In tho wa
ailing in the fore limbs, others in the hin.l the Chinese, the cheek-bones arc prominent, for instance, the company
ones, and not a few iu both. This is not nec- and their lower lip haugs down. They arc five locomotives, aud abou
essarily the result of age, defective blood, or very strong aud can bury an arrow into the ears, most of the latter being new ; a steam 
even breeding, nor of special hard work, body of an elephant." The reporter expressed shovel of the largest capacity, which is now 
though in some instances it may bo so, but -the opinion that the Major’s countrymen employed ballastiug the last forty miles of 
much oftener it is the consequence of careless must be proud of hie success. " Ah," said Purcell and Ryan’s old contract, and hoi 
handling or positive cruelty. The horse is a the explorer sadly, " would you believe that wagons, carts and minor plant aud mate 
very delicate animal, nud if pounced upon in* I had enemies at Lisbon, who have spread the almost without end. A temporary machine 
a passion while encumbered with the harness, report that all my stories are fiction?" The shop is established near the end of the track, 
and possibly with a load too heavy for easy Major is thirty two years old, but appears to where five machinists find confiant employ-
movement, the chances are that efforts to be only twenty-five, slightly built, of medium ment keeping the plant in proper repair ; and
escape punishment will result iu such an height, with luxuriant black hair, straight the headquarters which the contractors will 
over-tension of the muscles as to produce per- nose, light moustache, an “ expression of dis- have to erect at the cud of tho track this win- 
manent lameness. Every one familiar with tinction and intelligence,” aud—still further ter will be of itself a respectable village. As 
the rough and tumble work of the farm, the to quote from the reporter—“ the general ex- no supplies exist in the c.mntry aud ns no 
lumber forests, the stone quarries, the docks pression of a gentleman, with the amiable communication can l>e had with the outside 
and the like, will have encountered manyybf- Southern vivacity to boit." world from the close of navigation till its
fionlties in which both teams and teamsters 
have their tempers and powers sorely tried.
Both become excited and fractions, and what
ever the fault, if fault there be, the horse is 
likely to receive pretty severe treatment if not

e hid- TVTISSES TRIMBLE, DRE 88
1VJL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Boan A 
Gee's store, Ma*n at.,Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

TX7M. HELMKA, BUILDER AND
VV Contractor, Listowel, Ont. Buildings of 

all descriptions contracted for Houses, burns, 
stone work, Ac. Farmers wishing to have fiintr 
class bores erected should wait upon him. 
Orders left at the Albion Hotel will receive 
prompt attention.

l.ame Mereee. (From Mayfair.)
Anyone who has ha-1 an opportunity of 

being acquainted with different classes of 
society, with intelligence enough to observe 
things interesting and curious, will not fail to 
have noticed the following type of character. 
We refer to that woman who, 
heait of London and society, 
enough to have preserved the instincts of a 
wild beast or of a savage. She herself has 
nursed her young. More remarkable still, 
she has a peculiar partiality for her offspring.* 
Sue haa been frequently seen in the society 
of one whom she calls husband, aud at in
tervals neither of them looked unhappy. The 
arrangements of her breakfast ami dinner- 
table were as unimpeachable and elaborate 
when there were no gnests as when the house 
was crowded. At nil times her frank hos
pitality made people wonder at the irrepres
sible charm of a house which contained 
Whistlerian symphonies, no pictures 
Nausicaa, meant for grace and representing 
only nakedneas ; no foolish posturings of 
Ariadne ; no cpicenity of Burne-Jones. Her 
sons were trained to consider that a 
ary quantity of biceps, with well-deveioped 
brain mnscle, was a more fitting ornament 
for a gentlemen than all biceps and no brain. 
The words culture, aithetic, subjective, ob
jective, etc., she understood—as far
as they contain anything
understood—and laughed at. She waa__
matic enough to teach her girls that fresh air

send us y
particulars and privi 
worth #5 also free ; you can 
mind foryourself. Address 
and Co., Portland, Maine.

Although tho horse is one of the most pow- 
erful, ambitious and sensible of all our do
mestic animals, yet, in a certain sense, it is 
far from being a very hardy one. Iu this re
spect the horse is uot equal to the rough-and 
tumble usage which the mule or even the ox 

bear without exhibiting marked signs of 
discipline to which it has been sub-

A MONTH guaranteed. 812 a day 
at home made by tho industrious. 
Capital not required ; we will 
start you. Men, women, boys and 
girls make money faster at work 
for us thu* at anything else The 
work is light and pleasant, and 
such as anyone con go right at, 
wise who see this notice will send 

Jdresses at once and see for themselves. 
Costly Outfit and terms free. Now is the 
Those already st work are laying up larg 
,>f money. Address TRUE A CO., A>
Maine.

A KIR 11-TON ED COOK.
in tho very 
is fortunate Mrs. Vandewater has lately experienced a 

great deal of trouble in securing a good ser
vant girl. The last one she had was told to 

egg in the coffee, and she put it in 
She also made apple pies in a similar

the That she had per
sonally strong hopes at first of being spared 
the gallows there is little doubt. Physically 
her cojfinemcnt had not materially altered 
her appearance. She occupied a large and 
well-ventilated apartment, and bad been al
lowed to take daily open air exercise in the 
prison garden. She hail slept well and reg
ularly, even up to yesterday morning, and 
had taken adequate nourishment. Sue had 
seen no visitors, with the single exception of 
her solicitor.

m, They are poor devils without in
dustry, living by the chase and have no fixed 
habitation. Their hair is wooly, their fore
head retreating; their eyes 
the Chinese, the cheek-bon 
and their 1
very strong aud can bury 
body of an elephant." The 
.the opinion that the 
must be proud of his success, 
the explorer sadly, “ would you b 
I had enemies at Lisbon, who have 
report that all my 
Major is thirty tw

m oeeury 
or keep it 

of plant, 
employs

.U Vf «i ft’ l O l )boil an 
whole. 8 Those who arc 

ns their admanner. Her predecessors were equally neg
ligent and ignorant, Mrs. Vandewater deter
mined to bave a colored girl at all hazards.t one hundred flat TN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,-

-L OCO, at 71 per cent, on farm and town pro. 
perty. Fire Insurance Agency in connection.

The highest price obtainable paid for good 
mortgages. Deeds and mortgages drawn up, and 
general conveyancing done. Apply to

with the intention of securing 
she came to the city yesterday. She « 
an intelligence office and asked to he

of the best specimens in stock. A bur
ly girl of thirty-two stepped forward, and the 
following dialogue took place :

“Can you cook in tbe French style ?
“Yes mam.”
“Can you get up 
“Yes mnm." 

suppose you 
sc one ef dc:

•■Yon'have no - 
“Not any."
“What time do you wake up in the morn

ing ?"

one that 
went to 

i shown T O.L. NO. 617.
J.-Je The members of 
this Lodge me t in their 
Lodge Room, on Raglan 
street, on the 1st Thurs
day of every mouth, at 
?J0p.m. Brethren from 
other lodges arc cordial
ly invited to visit us 
whenever ^convenient.

iriai
ADAIfl HCfifT, Agent, Ac.,

12th Con. Wallace, Teviotdale P. O.
of—The British revenue returns reflect tbe 

times. Unmanufactured tobacco fell off 
nearly two million pounds ; tea increased by 
six and a-half million pounds ; wine decreased 
one and a-half million gallons ; brandy, 
nearly one hundred and eighty-two million 
gallons. The consumption of tea ana cocoa 
has largely and steadily increased of late

—Tobacco can be 
the States of the . 
dnetion is now 40,000,000 lbs., 
833,000,000 in its unmanufactured state.

USI0WEL MARBLE WORKS 
A.. JVC. MORROW

German dishes ?"
BE

church member ?”
?m, suab.” 
objections to splitting wood?"

n ordin- “I
“I* Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,

Granite Monument# Impo 
and Finifelied to Order.

English and American Grave Stones, M 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tope, etc. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 8nop—Opposite 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

31 A. M. Mobbow.

tded cross temple
XV Keyal Black Pieccp 
.ery, Keynl Black Knight» 
ol Ireland, encamped at Lis- 
towel. Regular night of mi 
lost Monday in each month.

rted
next season, the contractors have to 
problem of provisioning and {train

ing an army of from fifteen hundred to 
thousand men daring a five mouths’ win

ter campaign, at a distance of hundreds of miles

opening
—The body of a Jew has been cremated at face the 

Gotha, in Germany, where the practice is be- taini 
coming common, under influential 'srin every one of 

The annual pro-
on tbe gnitar." 
kerosene ?" 

“Never, Missus, never and I ain’t strong-

ie grown 
Union. '

Five o'clock, and I can play 
You never kindle fires with

to be
dog- T. G. FENNELL,encourage- two Registrar.


